元朗東莞同鄉會王少強夫人幼稚園
非華語學生中文學習支援計劃
本校爲了提高非華語學童的語文水平，於每月恆常地為非華語學童進行個別和
小組活動，以教授他們語文知識。在每次活動中，老師會選取與主題有關的圖
書，然後與幼兒進行對話式閲讀和以有趣的方式重溫已學的詞彙及句子，提高
他們學習語文的興趣和語文能力。
目標︰
1. 協助學童適應中文課程，及銜接主流課堂
2. 為學童提供額外的中文學習課程,提升學
童中文語文(聽、説、讀、寫)的能力
3. 維繫華語家庭及非華語家庭的關係，共同
合作，推廣少數族裔家庭融入區，讓社區
人士接納及認識
內容︰
1. 讓非華語學童與中文程度相約的本地生一同上課
2. 為非華語學童額外開設中文學習班 (以小組形式進行對話式閲讀)
3. 定期舉辦文化共融活動，例如中秋賞燈會、新春嘉年華、親子旅行等
網上資源：
1. 愉快學中文
本教材參考香港教育局《學前教育課程指引》以及有關非華語學童學習中文的文件
編寫，供非華語幼稚園學童及新來港學童學習中文之用；家長亦可利用本教材輔導
學童學習中文，幫助他們融入社羣。
http://www.openknowledge.hk/epublish/swire/leaflet.pdf
2. 給家長和學生的配套與支援
https://www.edb.gov.hk/en/student-parents/ncs-students/support-to-parents-andstudents/index.html
3. 如有需要，可以致電本校聯絡非華語老師，電話︰24458553，
亦可電郵至本校︰ylkdaki@yahoo.com.hk

YUEN LONG TUNG KOON DISTRICT ASSOCIATION
MRS. WONG SIU KEUNG KINDERGARTEN
The Chinese learning support for non-Chinese speaking children
In order to enhance the Chinese language of Non-Chinese students (NCS), our school conduct
the Chinese lessons with them regularly. The teacher read the story books and does the
dialogic reading with them. Moreover, teacher revises the vocabularies with the NCS through
the interesting games so as to facilitate the Chinese language of NCS.
Objective:
To facilitate non-Chinese speaking students’ adaptation
to the local education system and mastery of the
Chinese language.
1. To provide additional Chinese lessons for students
and improve the Chinese language of students,
including listening, speaking, reading and writing.
2. Maintain relationship between Chinese speaking and
non-Chinese speaking families and promote
integration of ethnic minorities into the community.
Programme:
1. Non-Chinese speaking students will have lessons
with local students who have similar Chinese
language ability.
2. Providing extra Chinese lessons for non-Chinese speaking students, arrange the students
to attend pull-out Chinese classes (approximately 1 teacher for a group of 1-3 students);
3. Holding the cultural integration activity regularly, including the Mid-Autumn Lantern
Carnival, Chinese New Year Carnival and Parent-Child School Picnic
Resources for parents and children:
1. Learning Chinese is Fun (愉快學中文)
This material was compiled according to the Guide to the Pre-primary Curriculum and
documents on non-Chinese speaking students learning Chinese for non-Chinese kindergarten
students and newly-arrived children learning Chinese. Parents could use this Apps (Learning
Chinese is Fun) as teaching aids for students, helping them to integrate into the society.
http://www.openknowledge.hk/epublish/swire/leaflet.pdf
2. Support to parents and students
https://www.edb.gov.hk/en/student-parents/ncs-students/support-to-parents-andstudents/index.html
3.

If any inquiry, NCS parent may contact our NCS teacher by phone or email
Tel No.:24458553
Email: ylkdaki@yahoo.com.hk

